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Abstract—Highly strained (
%) In0 4 Ga0 6 Asand In0 4 Ga0 6 As0 995 N0 005 -quantum-well (QW) active lasers
utilizing strain-compensating InGaP–GaAsP buffer layers and
GaAs0 85 P0 15 barrier layers, grown by metal–organic chemical
vapor deposition (MOCVD), are demonstrated with lasing emission wavelength of 1.185 and 1.307 m, respectively. Threshold
and transparency current density for the strain compensated
InGaAsN QW lasers, with emission wavelength of 1.295 m, are
measured to be as low as 290 A/cm2 (
m) and 110
A/cm2 , respectively, with characteristic temperature of
and 1
of 130 K and 400 K.

= 1500

Index Terms—Diode lasers, epitaxial growth, InGaAs–GaAs, InGaAsN–GaAs, quantum-well lasers, semiconductor lasers, strain.

I. INTRODUCTION

T

HE USE of an InGaAsN quantum-well (QW) active region
on a GaAs substrate, to achieve 1.3- m temperature-insensitive diode lasers, have been proposed by Kondow, et al. [1].
Since then, there have been many efforts [1]–[15] in pushing the
wavelength emission near 1.3 m on GaAs substrates by using
highly strained InGaAsN QW-active.
In this letter, we report studies on high-compressive strain
InGaAs(N)-QW active region lasers with strain-compensating
barrier and buffer layers, aimed for emission wavelength
between 1.19–1.31 m. Besides our previous work on
1.17 m) lasers [4], the strain
In Ga As QW (
m) using
compensation of InGaAs(N) QW lasers (
GaAsP tensile-strained barriers has been reported by [5], [6],
[13], [14].
In the present work, we report a comparison study of strain
N
QW
compensated In Ga As and In Ga As
lasers with emission wavelengths of 1.19 m and 1.29–1.31 m,
respectively. The optical luminescence of the high-In-content
(40% In) InGaAs QWs, in structures (in Fig. 1) with high
Al-content AlGaAs lower cladding layers, are significantly
improved through the use of an InGaP–GaAsP buffer layer.
II. LASER STRUCTURES WITH TENSILE-STRAINED BUFFER
The lasers structures utilized here, shown in Fig. 1, were
grown by low-pressure metal–organic chemical vapor deposition (MOVCD). Trimethylgallium (TMGa), trimethylaluminum
(TMAl) and trimethylindium (TMIn) are used as the group III
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Fig. 1. Schematic energy bandgap diagram for the InGaAs(N)–GaAsP–GaAs
QW laser structure. The table describes the various lasers structures studied.

sources and AsH , PH , and U-dimethylhydrazine (U-DMHy)
are used as the group V sources. The dopants used here are SiH
and Dielthylzinc (DEZn) for the n- and p-dopants, respectively.
All laser structures studied here use strain compensation by
tensile-strained barriers, as shown in Fig. 1 [4].
GaAs P
Laser structure A, previously reported [4], is also shown in
Fig. 1 for comparison purposes. This structure contains an 80-Å
In Ga As QW, resulting in a lasing emission wavelength
m. The lower and upper cladding layers are
of
based on n-Al Ga As and p-In Ga P, respectively.
ppm), and
Buffer layers of 2650-Å n-InGaP (
(
%) are also
20-Å highly-tensile GaAs P
inserted between the lower AlGaAs cladding and the GaAs
waveguide layers. The second (B) and third (C) laser structures
have active regions consisting of a 60-Å In Ga As QW,
N
QW, respectively, both with
and 60-Å In Ga As
an n-Al Ga As lower cladding layer and a slightly tenppm) n-InGaP and GaAs P
sile-strained (
buffer layers. The top cladding layer of lasers B and C are
based on 1.1- m thick 725 C-grown and 640 C-grown
p-Al Ga As layers, respectively.
The use of a tensile-strained InGaP–GaAsP buffer layers
is found to be critical for the growth of the highly strained
InGaAs(N) QW active region, when high Al-content AlGaAs
cladding layers are utilized. Room-temperature PLs for a 60-Å
m), grown on a 1.1- m-thick
In Ga As QW (
n-Al Ga As bottom-cladding layer, with a tensile-strained
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Fig.
2. The
room-temperature
photoluminescence
of
the
In Ga As–GaAs
P
QW, on a 1.1-m-thick high Al-content
n-AlGaAs bottom cladding layer, with various InGaP buffer.
TABLE I
PERFORMANCE AND INTRINSIC DEVICE PARAMETERS OF In
Ga
As QW
(A), In Ga As QW (B), AND In Ga As
N
(C) DIODE
LASERS WITH 100-m STRIPE-WIDTH DEVICES

(
ppm) and a compressively strained
ppm) InGaP in addition to the GaAs P
(
buffer layer, as shown in Fig. 2 indicate improved (up to five
buffer layer, as
times) luminescence of the GaAs p
tensile InGaP buffer. By comparison, we find similar structures
without the buffer layers, exhibit extremely poor optical
luminescence. Further studies are still required to understand
the role of these buffer layers in the improvement of the optical
luminescence of the In Ga As QW.
III. InGaAs(N)-QW LASER CHARACTERISTICS
Broad-area lasers with stripe width of 100 m are fabricated
to characterize the device performance. The intrinsic physical
device parameters can then be extracted from length dependent
studies performed on these lasers. All the measured parameters
for these lasers are summarized in Table I.
The laser structure A, which has the top cladding of p-InGaP,
%)
suffers from low current injection efficiency (
indicate
[4]. Temperature-dependent measurements of
carrier leakage to the cladding layers is not responsible for
the low internal efficiency [15]. By replacing the top cladding
of p-InGaP with p-AlGaAs, significantly higher efficiency
%) is observed in laser B. Similar observations of
(
improvement in the injection efficiency, by changing both
cladding layers from InGaP to AlGaAs material, was recently
reported by Kondo et al. [3]. Here, we have identified the

Fig. 3. The room-temperature photoluminescence of the strain-compensated
In Ga As
N
–GaAs
P
QW, and the uncompensated
In Ga As
N
QW and In
Ga
As
N
QW.

upper cladding layer/waveguide interface as a region of high
nonradiative recombination. The observed improvement in
the in laser B can then be attributed to the elimination of
the interface between GaAs and p-InGaP, which contributes
significantly to carrier leakage through interfacial defects. The
A/cm ) of laser B is
transparency current density (
A/cm ) of laser
slightly increased compared to that (
A, which is consistent with the observation that the PL intensity
of the In Ga As QW is approximately a half of that of
In Ga As QW. The reduction of optical luminescence
intensity of the In Ga As QW is presumably due to a
reduction in the crystal quality of the higher In content InGaAs
QW used in laser B. Nevertheless, very low threshold current
A/cm ,
m) and high external
density (
%,
m) are
differential quantum efficiency (
m.
obtained for laser B, with
A comparison of room-temperature PL for three different
InGaAsN QW samples, without post-growth annealing,
is shown in Fig. 3. The luminescence intensity of the
N
QW is significantly stronger than
In Ga As
N
QW, presumably due
that of the In Ga As
content required to achieve 1.3- m emission for
the less
the higher indium containing QW. By employing strain com%)
pensating GaAs P tensile-strained (
N
QW structure, further
barriers in the In Ga As
improvement in the optical luminescence intensity is achieved,
presumably due to improved crystal quality of QW material.
The use of GaAsP tensile-strained barriers to improve the lumim,
nescence of GS-MBE grown InGaAsN QW, at
has also been reported by Li, et al. [14].
Laser C, which has an active region consisting of a 60-Å
N
QW with GaAs P
barriers, exIn Ga As
hibits lasing with threshold ( ) and transparency current denm) and 110 A/cm , with
sities ( ) of 290 A/cm (
emission wavelength of 1.295 m. For shorter cavity length
m) InGaAsN QW lasers, with
m,
(
A/cm ) and high exlow threshold current density (
%) are also achieved. The
ternal differential efficiency (
threshold and transparency current density of our InGaAsN QW
lasers are among the lowest values reported for InGaAsN QW
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lasers [7]–[11], [13] with
1.28–1.3 m. The higher
of
the InGaAsN QW, compared with that of the InGaAs QW, may
result from the higher O and C impurity levels, which would
contribute to the nonradiative recombination in QW. The large
may be attributed to the variations in comvariation in the
position of the buffer layer across the wafer, since the optical
luminescence was found to be very sensitive to the strain of the
buffer layers. Current annealing, which has been previously reof our InGaAsN lasers by approxiported [8], reduces the
mately 20%–25% from the initial values. We do not observe any
changes in the or emission wavelength between annealed and
unannealed devices. The fact, that the current annealing process
is
does not alter the , indicates that the improvement in
solely due to a decrease in the non-radiative recombination rate,
. The lateral and
which will in turn lead to a reduction in
transverse full-width at half-maximum (FWHM) far-field angles are measured as 7 and 54 , respectively.
The measured of lasers B and C are 80 and 72%, respectively. The differences in between the structures is still under
study, and could be either the result of the large scatter in the
data for the InGaAsN QW lasers or some other mechanisms.
The material-gain-parameter, , for lasers B and C are measured to be 1600 cm and 1120 cm , respectively.
IV. TEMPERATURE CHARACTERISTICS OF InGaAs(N) QW
Characterization of the broad-area lasers are performed in
temperature range of 20 C–60 C, under pulsed operation
to determine the characteristic temperature coefficients of
the threshold current density ( ) and external differential
and
values for laser B
quantum efficiency ( ). The
are significantly higher compared to those of laser A, due to
values
the reduced recombination in SCH in laser B. The
for laser B are measured to be in range of 180 K–200 K for
values for laser B
500–2000 m cavity length devices. The
are measured to be 1000 K, 750 K, and 410 K, respectively, for
500-, 1000-, and 2000- m cavity length devices. We observe
and , due to the
the expected length dependence to the
variation of threshold gain with cavity length [15].
N
QW
Laser C, which employs the In Ga As
with emission wavelength of 1.29–1.307 m, also exhibits low
and
values for 1500- m
temperature sensitivity. The
cavity lengths are 130 K and 400 K, respectively. These
values are high compared to previously reported values for
m [7]–[11], and reflect
InGaAsN-QW lasers at
the strong active-layer carrier confinement due to the GaAsP
barrier layers and high-Al content AlGaAs cladding layers.
V. CONCLUSION
We have demonstrated very low threshold (
A/cm ,
m) and transparency (
A/cm )
current density diode lasers utilizing strain-compensated 60-Å
QW, with lasing emission waveIn Ga As–GaAs P
%) and external
length of 1.185 m. High internal (
%,
m)
differential quantum efficiencies (
have also been achieved. The increase in the , over previously
reported structures, is attributed to the use of a p-AlGaAs, in
place of p-InGaP, as the top cladding layer.

MOCVD-grown strain-compensated 60-Å In Ga As
N
–GaAs P
QW, with lasing emission wavelength
of 1.295 m, exhibits extremely low threshold (
A/cm ,
m) and transparency current density
A/cm ) with high external (
%,
(
m) differential quantum efficiency. Both In Ga As and
N
QW lasers demonstrate low temperaIn Ga As
ture sensitivity of the threshold current density and the external
differential quantum efficiency.
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